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LEGISLATIVE BILL 478

AppEoyetl by the GovernoE April 17, 1979

IntEoduced bf Iurphy, l7
AI AcT to aoeud sectiols lr5-341 and 45-342, Reissue

Revised Statutes of !{ebEaska, 1 9q3, aud
secti"on 45-338, Revised Statutes Supplenent,
1978, relatiug to ilterest: to alloc
coEputltio[ of a tire price Jiffereutial asprescribed; to chaage provisious relating to a
delinquencl charge and prepayoeut: rnd to- repeal the original sections.

Be it eoacted bI the people of the State of Nebraska,

Sectioo 1. That section 45-338, Revised Statutes
Supp],eoent , 1978, be aueuded Eo Eeaal as f o11ocs:

45-138. ( 1) Notvithstattliog the crovisions of
anf othec Lac, the tiEe pEice diffeEeDtial for any goods
or services sold undec an iustallment contract shall rot
exceetl eighteen peE cent gec :rnouE oo that part of i-he
unpaid pEincipal balance not i-o ercess of one thousand
dollars, and oot exceeding tuelye per ceDt peE annuo on
that part of the unoaid pEincipal balaace in excess of
one thousatd dolLacs; PEovideC. a oinisus tiEe grice
differential of ten dollars nay be chaEged otr aDy
installoent contEact.

ent nstallrent contract is ravab
st au y equal and consecutiee [odthly installEentsthe tiEe price differeDtial shaLl be coilputed otr Lhe

basic tine price of each cotrtract, as tleterEiDed uuder
the provisions cf section 45-335, fEoo the ilate of the
coutEact uneil the due date of the final install[ent,
ootuithstandiog that the tile price bal.aDce is requiEed
to be paid in insta1l0ents.

(2) rhen a! installoent contEact grovides for
payoeDt othec than iD substantially eguai and consecutive
nonthll iDstalloents, the tine grice alifferential Eay be
at a rate yhich vill proviile tbe same return as isgeEEittetl on substatrtially egual donthly paloeut
contracts uader subsection (1) of this section, having
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tlue EegaEal for the schedule of paynents.

( 3) Every coEtEact Payable in t{o or Eore
iastalloeots shall proej.de foE payoelt of such
installnents at aDpEoxioately equal p€riodic inteEval,s of
tioe aDtl be so aEranged that no installnent is
subst-aDtia1ly gEeateE in atrouot than any precediuq
installtreut; Provided4_ that in ordeE to facilicate
payEe!t in accord.ance rith the buyer's seasooal or
inter[ittent iDcone a coEtEact say Eeduce oE otrit
paytrents oyeE any period oE Periods itr chich the buleErs
incone is Eealuced or susoeuded.

Sec.
of

2. That sectioo 45-341, Reissue Revised
UebEaska, 1943, be aneaded to read asStatutes

fo IIoe s :

45-34'1. In irstallEent contract oa, pEovide aBd
the holder thereof uay collect, in aaldition to any tioe
pEi.ce differegtia! a delinquency chaEge on each
installEent in Cefault for a geriotl not less thatr teo
days, if provided for in the contEact, not i! ercess of
five per cent of each instalL[eot oE five dollars,
rhichever is less, or iD lieu thereof ioterest after
[aturity on each such installoeut not erceediug the
highest peraissible conttact cate. I! the line -lEicedi!!grential is coFputed bv applicagion of_-t!e-lq!e
ghaEggg to the unpaid orincipal baLange for the nggbeg--g.1[

Sec.
Statutes of
follors:

3. lhat sectioa
nebEaska, 1943,

tts-342, Reissue Revised
be aoeoded to Eead as

45-3ti2- Notrithstandiug the provisioos of auy
contract t.o the coutrary, any buler oaf PEepay in fuII at
anf tiue before ilaturity the obligatico of aDy cootract
a a d in-so- galiag-rreI-o b*igation-shall- rceeivc- -a--refnad
."edit-thc!ccn-!o!-sueh-aGtiei?atior-of-?a?!€ats if such
glliqAlulr-is sc prepaid-gg1-uneaEued chaEggg--shaII- be
refundeq. The aDount of such refund shall EepEesetrt at
Ieast as great a PEoPortioa of lhe tioe Pricealifferential 1s the su! of the aoDthly tine balarces
after the oonth prepaloeDt is uatle bears to the suo of
aLI the oonthly tiDe balauces uDaler the schedule of
payEeots iD the contEact. rhere the aEouDt of credj.t is
less thaB oae ilollar Do Eefutrtl need be Bade.

sec. lr. That original sections 05-3+ 1 aotlq5-3t!2, Reissue Reyised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, andl
sectiou 45-338, Reyiseil Statutes SuPPleoent, 1978, aEe
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